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|| An hotir later the TIon.Thomas Brown all that Mr. Rrown’s physician bad tor- ment of boys’ clothing; The boat is1 ^tOCOOCi

due any day now, and the children! 
wHl beve-tbe first oppotunity to dress j 
up on her arrival. !
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found the dining room deserted, 

indignant wife... was up stairs in her

His hidden him to accept a nomination.” 

“You did?” SOLD <ial “\Ves, and then, a little later, the re

porters from the afternoon papers called i — - » . i
to interview you. I told them all that I W|I*Ç 111* SlSVlOn 

you had refused to be a candidate, that ! * J
the state of your health was precarious, Will Tell Your Past, ujjcctu 
and that you were nut of politics for Present and Future, 

good. So you see, after all, it won’t be 
necessary for me to buy my butter from 
Hicks."—Cincinnati Tribune.

sitting room.
“Well, if this is the way you are go

ing to the senate, you will never go 
with my consent, “ she broke out. “I. 

heard yon telling those men you were 
always glad and proud to welcome them 
to your humble home, and ■ then 1 
looked out the window and saw that 

ofd Pitzmacher, the saloonkeeper, was 
at the head of them. If that’s politics, 

I’d rather have the mumps,’.’ >
“But, you see, Pitzmacher is , the 

member cf the city central committee 

from this ward, and the others are

AT
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Got Into and Out of 

Politics.
Hew Mr. Brown Half:

I
AreSEE HER'

i So IsSecond Avenue, Cate Royal Building.
Hardware1

\Broken-Down Petti- 
and His Wife Put Her

'Posts He Was Called a 

logger 

, Foot Down.
Cht*IWtAnxiety noderating.

For the cast six months such exprès- ! 

“if I don't go up the river on ■

kd

Bonanza - Market>ÎHky sions as
the first boat it will be because I’mvik

Nulato #### P * * * * * 

Che nugget reaches the 
people: in town and out , 
of town ; on every creek V 
and every claim ; in ^ 

season and out of sea- ^ 

son. If von wish to ^ 

reach the public yoa * 
* wilt do well to bear this *

„My dear,” said Mrs. Thomas Brown, 
...Ms is the twelfth anniversary of our 

«edding day. 1 believe you had forgot-

*** Well I haven’t,” replied the Hon. 

Brown, with a fine show of m- 

‘Tm not likely to forget 
I remember

T*n»m
oniurtj 
"mlln 
le (Illy 
K"tle City

sick, ’ * have been heard every day in 
the officers of the ward club. 1 Hey came tbj9 city. Now that three or four of 

over to congratulate me on my can- . d)ese “first" boats are getting up steam, 
didacy for the senate. I couldn t do | prt-paratory to sailing, manv of these ; 

less than thank them, could I? They’ve

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and ol First Quality.

» i !

_DIISONmird Street, IM pokWor
smDistrict ultra-anxious people are not nearly in 

so much hufry to get away as they were [, 

while vet the bosom of the Yukon was 
a solid mass of ice. Thpse very people 
are now beard to say Vo find it will not 
be possible for me toilet away before 1 
the latter end of the mouth, and it is j

Barge Duffirranged a mass meeting for this evefl- 
indorse me, and I suppose I’ll 

and make them a little

*BetiHe

‘Territory

Thomas 
Agnation.
tne day when I got you. 
every detail with perfect clearness." 

vWhat kind of dresses did the brides

nisids wear?"
k- uA0d," continued Mr. Brown, art- 

j j0ily evading the question.
I W9t we have plenty of cause 

thankful and happy. Certainly no man 

F ever bad a better wife."
I ‘Thank you, my dear, and gome 

early tonight, so that we may 

little celebration.

ing to
have to go over 
speech.
"I thought you wouldn’t have to turn 

over your hand?’,’
"Well, you know a candidate is 

bound to get the indorsement of his 

home ward. Once I get that fixed up. 
’ll see there’ll be no more trouble. ' '

\ - 1 wilt be lUepatchr-d at the
nSrPrt °P<,nln* of navigation. 
\J 11 Cv l • space limited; no erowd- 

rwd •' ing. Your Interest» our«.
1 O------ M Apply lor paasonger end

e freight met to

Nome. *

■■vmHinson

aults. extremely doubtful if some of them 
make up tflelr minds to go before the 
latter end of the summer if at all this 

However, the first boats to sail,

‘I'm sure 
to ' be

/A

* -
you year.

An hour later Pitzmacher drove up in and. two ()r three are arranging to get 

an old hack, and the lion Thomas „fi Saturday, the V!th,will not go empty 
Brown descended to welcome him. His by anv means ; but the majority of 

wife gave him fair warning. those who will leave among the first are
"If you go Tiding around in the men wbo came in over the ice with 

streets with that man,Tom Brown, ’ ’ she merchandise . and who, in many j 
called after him down the stairs, I'll stances expected to get out on the 

never he seen on the stiçet with you but where detained in disposing of the

• UmmCo.
• NEAR KMTOFftCE

!in mind. «***•*LORA borne •j
-have a

After this pleasing episode the Hon.

started down town to
Our circulation is general) we ---------------

â" cater to no class unless it be tbe £Eaa/|<
one that demands a line, unprel- | vPilllfl * ttwU5 

Hdked and readable newspaper.

ENNETT »»>g^
Thomas Brown
bis office. On his way to the train he 
made up his mind that he would send

basket of fruit and some roses again. What do you suppose the neigh

bors will say?”
In the gray hours of the early morn

ing tbe hack again drew up before the 

house, and Mr. Brown entered his once 
quiet and happy dwelling. As the door 

closed a crowd of men and hoys, who 

had followed the hack from the meet-

mereu I» doei, 
rd Ave. -Sail
«EAD, Age* igoods and liter forced to remain by 

the early decay <,f the trail, and who 

have business demanding their presence 

the outside. The bulk of travel up* 
the -river wii 1 not begin before the 
completion of the clean-up, which will 

not be before sometime in June.

home a
and later in the day he would stop at 

look at the bracelet his CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

the jeweler's to 
wife had admired.

b
on

ft. PANTS !strange, be reflected, bow tit- 
people get out of

iIt was 1 ..Sargtni $ Pinska..tie happiness
Here was he, still on the sunny 

a sufficient income, a

some

Jlife.
■side of 40, with 

devoted' wife, two beautiful children 
in the world. His 

his profession was assured. His

The supply may not tx> 
étpiHI to the drum ml, 
hut white they last the 
price will be

rT . . -c . . -, : which militia recently organized, will begin —^ _r, £Sî;!Æ ;* r''rol,y r ™;; T ' $2.00 ftirdHM Bout and Bar
pointed in srlence to the (—5» n ; These garments wouMTbe ; - Fine Ll,,m>r*.

article-qn the first square of tb ^ ’ *. vaiiadi*# Ulub Whiskey, ^50 per <lrt*rt Battle

... Brown Out for Senator," continue on each Monday and Friday GOOti V0IU6 Ol DOUOIG ïl)6 ^06.
-Ridiculous Ambition «3 ai evenings at the same hour. Sergean Of w. E. FalrcklM, Pro». S»»ia »1 P. 0.

"IIhits of ! Instructor Davis has kindly consented *
All British

«ck, Dawson lx "Tbe corners!ore" Opp. 'Aurora "

and not a worry
place in ■■■■■■■■■■
neighbors respected him. Hejiould 

no cloud on the horizon of his hopes. 

|He was as near complete contentment
COJ tii-see

ing Echo and 
headlines’ over an

i as men get.
In the reception

half a dozen men were waiting. He 
recognized one as a well knotfn poli

tician and greeted him with a 
what chilly nod as he closed the door 

Î of his private room. A clerk, however, 

RSON, Owner8 followed him and ushered in the delega- 

■ tion.

of - his officeroom

Ml Co. page, 
it read.
Broken Down Pettifogger. "
Sensational Exposures to Be Made 

There, ’’ said Mrs. Brown, 
ing to make any change in our 
life eh? Elected without an effort on

p„„ Dut, .o .h= «.«> W„„ Mr ol Tabor

do you say to that. Huime-, at his office in the Orpheum
Mr. Brown lost what little appe ite he ^ a full attendance on

He read the article through with ounoing, a o
jhe Monday next is expected. ^

Following is a list Of names of those 
who have already signed the roll, and 

length of former service ;
I). n. Buchanan, 3 yqm»; Cy S. W. 

Harwell, J. N.‘ E. Brown, S-. A. Burpe,
, „ H years' R. !.. Cowan, 12 veare; \V. M.

heard of. They all;wanted to see Sena- | handler, ! vear ; Fred S. Crisp, George 

ter”Brown. I want you to sue that news- A c Clark, O, S. Finnie. 2

paper for libel." \ ' years J. W. Good, 1 year ; F, L.
"My dear," said the Hon. Thomas y H n, Huime, IT, years ;

Brown,with a weak and pleading smile, ! w Hoo er -18 lnontns; Thomas

"you mustn’t let that bother you so. p Hinto) H H. Ilurdman, 3 years. 
Public men, you know are subject to Hatt 3 years; E. B. Hegleî/

the attacks of the partisan press. Be- Kejt p Q c Kellv, J. T. C. 
fore I forget it, there is one little f I.ithgow, 3 years; M. W.

met him at the door. They called him lhing I wanted to speak to yoü about. ’. ’ h year * ■ A F Marks J. H.
"Senator" and escorted him out to Vn„8hlly your groceries of ifilton do ^ ’ 1 y„ca!.^'. a A MathLn
drink his health. It was 7 o’clock te y0„ notf Wel,, now, just as a/ favor to y

tore he got out to the South Side. - me_ would y0u object to ebang'ing. You J MaC(]onatd 7 years ; Wm. M. Mc- 
H,s wife met him at the door. Her ^ Hicks, on the opposite corner, is, ]8 yearsr lfu'gh C. McDiarnml, ’

usual placidity was somewhat shaken hnd tbe president of the Brown cub. J' > McClellan, J. W. Nay.
"Why Tom, what’s the matter?" she Do„,t yo|, think it would he a little ^ J ^ F. PnvaHJ

satd. "I asked you to get home early, p,ea9anter a„ around if we patronized ^ UR Rurnsey H years; H E.

and here it is after 7 o'clock and dinner years, * ..
... , ,, hlm: , . * • A. Robertson, Wm. C. Sime, Robt. H.half spoiled. "Mr. Brown," persisted his wife, 41/ years K. E. Tiffin, Wm.

' I’ve been' asked to run for the sen- ..wj„ yo„ sue that paper for libel?" yhornhùr!," years; J. Turner, J. 

ate, my dear, ’’ said the Hon. Thomas .,why> certainly not. ” was the an- Peter Vachuw, H. Er Verge, d

• swer, ' 'mt that publication . ears ;’AUred Watson, William White, fi
And what did you say^ _ absolutely necessary for me to stay 111 nif(Jltl)S . ir j. Wqndside, |ti years; J.
Told them I d give them an answer lb fi ht If j backed out now, the w u , VV<mmI « years ; W. C.

f*1 “ ■"> «m»m », >"■* ■ «>»- i,„i ■

Mr. Brown, who liad already begun to drew under fire. Then T should he a g'

uje the wiles of a politician. coward
“I bate to think of your going into sake sjnce you feel so bad about it,

politics, Tom, and — that I had never beguu.”
"But the senate is’t exactly politics.

1 am assured that I can be elected with 

out an effort on my paît. If it was go
ing to make any change in our home 

life, I wouldn't think of it. And, he, 

titles, it’s my duly, you know. It’s my 
duty to the state. That will probably 
decide me. "

“I thought you were going to consult 

lout wife?"

tdo” “Whet Matter 
Our Loss”

some- Half “Spring Shovels
We Have ifie Celebrated Amea Make.

; to instruct the company, 
subjects are eligible to join, and drill 

will not be compulsory, as the company 
is not under nrilitafy rules and regula- 

Additional names will be re-

Is Your Profit; further Infor»- • ‘ Noth

in) me Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y. T. Co.

M. It. JONES & CO. .... Proprietors

Furnishing Dept. Second Floor
said tbe spokesman,; "We’ve come,

"to ask you to be our candidate tor the

state senate.

♦

vmiti 
ling Co.

Thomas Brown thanked 

them and said he had neither the time Boys’ Clothing IThe Hon had.

anxious care, 
children looked up in surprise.

"The doorbell began ringing before 

7 o’clock this morning," went on Mrs 

Brown.
sorts of men neither you nor 1 had ever

Then he swore.

)nor money to spare.
"But it will take hardly any time and 

less money," was the answer. ‘ You can 
be elected without a bit of trouble. 
You know the situation. Now think it 

over and let us know tomorrow.
I As a result of the succeeding excite- 

junent, which Mr. Brown could not con- 
Rpl, at least from himself, he forgot the 

I fait, the roses and the diamonds. 

"Senator Thomas Brown

or «KATTL». w*«u. ■
"1

On the arrival of the “SyW!” 
from Bootalinflua, 1 will b< 
able to show a complete «och Ch“ E- '
of boy*’ clothing In...

V

There was a procession of allt, PROP.
It. A.C.UHdfcH

Buildcn:
.Wash Suits. 

Yauntkrov Suits. 

Bicyck Suits 

Rnickers etc., etc.

ers ol Full t tne Choice BMMdeJgm

—f '' ------ . ' Hr>•*
& LUMBI mines, Cigners 

and Cigars
did have an

■ ear filling sound, as he repeated it un
■ der his breath. At 5 'clock hç started 
jH to go home. Four professional friends Chisholm's Ssleoe 

TOM CHISHOLM

ipplies
and Underulen

J. P. McLennan 'k-M
• h

The Monte CarloFront St. Next Hplborn Cafe

MOHR & WÎLKENS,
LION a woe, FMOP.rd? Vv. A Pleasure Resort
FHitd <a>Hh 4 first Clsss Bat. 
dub Rooms. Cigsr Stsnd. And 
Tteo Bonding Alkys.

All Good. Sold In the Howe of the BmI Quality

DEALERS IN

•Che finest Select «rweilcs*li

IN DAWSON

ET! ' opposite 
Klondike Hrl-lge8. K. ( Or. Third Street 

and Third AvenueFacts Backed by Figures.
•The average gas jet consumes five feet 

of gas per hour.
son is a The distance from tbe farthest point 

coward, anyway," of polar discovery to the pole itself is

"Why, what’s the matter?" 1(K> miles.
"He started for school at 8 o’clock The average height of the human race : 

this morning, just as he has done for is, lor men, live feet six inches; for 

tbe last two years. He wore a pretty women, five teet two indies, 
little white waist and red stockings, No fewer than 2401 patents hhve >een 

looked so sweet, taken out on processes for making sugar |

and
Of course I wish, for your

Eight John flcDonaldelectric H firstly 
H Uiulstlery 

RUN
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Ce. Ltd.
pvusld B m«on,-M»ii«ser.

City Office Joelyn Rnlldhig 
Fewer House near Klondike.’ Tel. No 1 j FIRST AVE.

Well, they can’t say yourI mrnbani CaHor
-ge Fall Line ol New Baltin*». .

OPP. S.V.T. WAAENOUSS
■

!
r 12th -

and I thought he never
Half an hour later he came back, j,, and salt.
wish vou could have seen the child. 1. Under Spanish rule a chief aource ol

i 48 STATION»... $
ST. MlUMAEL fg STEAMERS.

ARNOLD 
LINDA 
LEON 
HERMAN

A MARY F. GRAFF 
W F. K.OUSTIN

see e “>•»« »»«e«e

gH

>. Ltd. j *“That’s what I’m doing now. If

you”—
"Let's go in and see if any of the 

dinner is fit to eat. We can talk it over

•fttmata." •—----------

NOME
OOLOVIN
Rampart
EAOLS
Dawson $

cause they said his father
down pettifogger. I’ve got him in the ed ÿ’ZiMJ.OOD per. month.

bedroom now, with witek^ljazei on his tbe j>aWaon Dog Doctor, P*0 J

eye." Ü,.-! neer Drug Store. J

“Don’t you think, Nellie, ’ said Mr. _____ T" for drinke ! #
Brown as he got up from Ihe tabfe, , Same^old price, 2d **«U. lot driaks #
"that you conld straiiva point and buy at the Regina.

your groceries from Hicks?"
I’ve fixed things so that won’t be 

necessary, I think. I saw enough last 
night to convince me that you could 

etaiid the strain of a campaign 
in this

was a

gTRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINEThe soup was served, when there 
eftne a ring at the "hell. Thé maid an- 

nounc<d a party of gentlemen to see Mr.
Brown.

"Tell them Mr. Brown is at dinner,” 

***4 his wife, "apd ask them to sit 
down. ” i

I " Dan’t you think I had better go out^ 
ior a second and see who it is?" lntef- 

mpted the prospective senator. <£It 
®*8k*t he somebody from the office on 

| '®P°itant business, you know." So 

I 2?*ckly had the virus of political am- 
1 . wa begun to do its deadly work.

g
/%• f

a The com modioli', steamer V. K. (JUSTIN, (leu. L. Hill, # 
g master, will leave Dawson, uik.ii the opeuifg of navigation a

steam launch, with boiler and engine g for St. Michael aud Way Ports, connecting with vessels rot g 
compete. Apply Nugget office 0 Nome and with out A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealandia #

for San Francisco and Humboldt" for Beattie. ,2; 4
^ _ FOR FREIOHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

ipany For 3alr
4 4

er r-.’-XZ
I imported wine* and liquors at j

.. _____r . !

Good News for JBov*,
I, P, Mclennan, who has recently. ê 

opened a store near the Ho I born, is ex i # 
peeling on tbe Sybil a large consign- i s%^^%

5
Bestleave at once

NEW YORK,

d Seattle

never tbe Regina,
iifce this. When you came

Tie Alaska Exploratithat I was right,moming, I was sure 
and .even if .you could the rest of us 

So when the callers began tocouldn.’fc. .......... . ■■■■■■■■■
ring the bell at half past six I told them»S
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